In order to redllce the occurrellce oj suiftlCe difects oj a cOlltillUOUS castillg slab, the most suitable secolldary coolillg pattern was de filled all the basis oj the results oj a theoretical calCillalioll allri a laboratory scale ex-Ilerimellt all the thermal hysteresis similar to those oj cOlltilluous castillg slabs. M oreover, i t has been considered ill this study that the trallsverse corner cracks could be relaled to the p resellce oj precipitates appeared ill the austenite grain boundaries.
I. Introduction
For certa in types of gra in-re fined stee ls pro d ue-eel by the sla b continuous cas ting m achine o f curved m old type, surface cracks m os tl y o f the tra nsvel-se ty pe caused by th e straightener give su c h a serious pro blem as the segreg a tion and the acc umulation of non-me ta lli c inclusions. The transverse c rack seriously impa irs the produ c t yield , wh en it OCCllrs near th e corne r of sla b (termed th e tra nsverse corne r crack) .
It is genera lly esta blished th at since elonga tio n is redu ced in the ra nge of 700° to 950°C fo r 40-50 kg j mm 2 steels, a preve n tive prac tice for the occurren ce of tra nsverse co rne r cracks is to co ntrol the traighte ner tempera ture hig her or lower th a n the a bove range.1,2) (Th ese surface defec ts ca n b e a llevia ted by a llowing th e stra ightener te mpera ture to b e hig her or lower th a n the a bove range.) An za i et al . 3 ) controlled the surface tempera ture of the stra ig htener below 750°C. Their concep tion was derived o n th e bas is of th e m echa nical tests in whi ch th e redu c tion o f a rea was lowered by 60 % or less in th e te mpera tu re ra nge of 800° to 900°C.
R egarding the high tempel-a ture mecha ni ca l properti es, some inves tiga tions 4 , 5) wer e mad e ma inly on th e tempera ture d ependence a nd the effec t o f com-pOS ItIOn. Hase be et al. 6 ) re po rted on the Nb a nd Nb-V steels that th e redu c tio n o f a rea which w as 100 % at I OOO°C or a bove w as r ed uced to 60 % or less in the ra nge of 700 0 to 900°C. They a lso fo und that the p la in carbon steel showed a slig h t redu ction in constriction, tho ug h the reduc tio n was no t below 90 % in the range of 800 0 to 900°C.
In r eg a rd to th e high te mpera ture m ec ha ni cal pro perties of continuously cast steel, Ito et aU ) found th a t the reduction of a r ea b eco mes minimum a t a round 800°C . They a lso found tha t th e co nstric tio n qui ckl y recovered a t BOO°C o r above when th e steel did no t conta in AI , but such a recovery o f constrict ion ra te was limited to a bo ut 60 % in th e case of steel co nta ining m ore tha n 0. 0 3%AI.
C o nsid ering tha t the conventional r esearches ha ve bee n focused mos tly o n th e mecha nical properties a t a hig h tempera ture region a nd th a t a ny theoretical trea tme nt has not been es tablished on the secondary cooling pa ttern in t he continuous ca sting process, the a uthors conceived a m e thod whereb y the surface temperature o f continu o usly cas t sla bs can be calcula ted by m eans of th e un-stead y sta te hea t co nduc tion equation . The be hav io r o f prec ipita tions is clarified b y the la bo ra tory scale experiment simula ting the cooling pattern of sla b to th e tempera ture c urve obta ined from the a bove calcu la tion. As a result, the second a ry cooling pa ttern has pro ved to be m os t d es ira ble in preventing th e occurre nce o f both tra nsve rse a nd long i tudina l cracks.
II. Experimental

Calculating M ethod of S urface T emperature
Th e informa tion concerning the hys teres is of sla b surface tempera ture a nd th e estima tio n of hea t flux in eac h spray zone a re esse ntia l in preventing the occurre nce o f surface cracks. In ord er to obta in the mos t suita ble coo ling p a ttern it is d esirable to calcul a te th e slab surface tempera ture from the opera ting co ndi tions o f th e co ntinuous cas ting machine . Tho ug h various theo retical models 8 -10 ) have been proposed o n con tinu o us cas ting, the auth ors a dopted th e one-dimensiona l solidification mod el l l ) which ignored the h ea t flu x from th e na rrow sid e o f sla b using th e hea t conduction a na lysis meth od co nceived by som e of th e a uthors.
The one-dimensiona l tion is shown in Eq. ( I ) . m a riz ed in Tabl e I . unstead y sta te h ea t equ a -Th e symbo ls used a re sumpcu ~o = : (K aao Equa tions (6) and (7) are obta ined by considering th e boundary co ndi tio ns, that is to say, sla b surface
2) sla b center ; X= X 1 (m= l) 0 = <Pl+ 1> ,,-<Pl -I> n ................ .. .. . (7) Substituting Eq s. (6 ) and (7) into Eq . (5), <PH, " a nd <P1+1," a re elimina ted . H eat flux q.e [rom th e slab surface shown in Eq . (6) is a d o mina nt factor [or the solidification process. Then th e m echanism of hea t condu ction is divid ed into two steps, l.e., In the mold and in th e seco nd a ry cooling zone. I ) in the mold Tra n sactions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 331 ) where, h.e M a nd h.es a re th e coeffi cien ts of heat co ndu ction in the m old a nd in th e second a ry coo ling zo ne, respective ly. The la tter is ex pressed by the [0 1lowing experime n tal formul a 12 ): hxs = 2.25x 10 4 W o . 55 (1-7 .5 X 10-3 011') /0: ..... ( 10 ) w here, W is the d ensity of cooling water (l/cm 2 .min ) a nd a is th e accommodatio n coefficient express ing the coo ling effi ciency in th e case o[ uniform spray in the seco ndary cooling, a nd the valu e o[ a was fo u r [rom the measu rem ent of surface tempera ture at th e stra ightener. M esh wid ths are 5 mm in the x-directio n, 0.5 to 100 m m, a nd 10 to 100 mm or m o re in th e z-direction , respectively.
Experimental Method of AIN Precipitation
As it is ass umed that th e A IN precipi tatio n d ep ends o n th e cooling r a tes, the prec ipi tation q ua ntiti es were compa red with those obtained by the experiment simulating th e heat cycles which a ffec t continu ously cas t sla bs.
The samples used in this ex p eriment were m a d e of con tinuously cas t 50 kg/mm 2 sla b , whose chemica l a na lysis is sh own in Table 2 . The sample sha p es wer e cl assified into 3 types as shown in Fig Every exp erimen t was perfo rmed after samples werc homogeneously treated a t I 200°C [or more tha n 10 min. The time of one hea t cycle was a bout 25 min so as to correspo nd wi th th e actu a l process .
III. Experimental Results
Surface T emperature of Conventional Spray Pat/nil
Th e conventiona l spray p a ttern which caused th e fr equency of tr a nsverse corner crack is summ a ri zed in T a ble 3. The condition s listed in Table 3 a re mathematically a na lyzed a nd the results obta ined a re shown in T a ble 3 and hea t flux which was about 500000 kcal/m 2 . hr a t th e por tio n near th e mold decreased a long with th e withdrawal direction a nd the variation of th e coo ling r a te was not uniform in th e lower spray reg ion.
Since th e hea t Aux in th e third zo ne a nd thereafter is lowered by 1/3 or 1/4 of th e first and th e second zo nes, th e reheating and coo ling a re repea ted in the third zo ne and th ereaft er unti l a t th e sixth zone wh ere rehea ting ta kes pl ace . Surface temperature is gOO oe before th e straightener.
In com pa rison with th e coo lin g rates of th ese spray zones, th e cooling ra te in th e upper part of the m achin e is lOO°Cj m or more, bu t -20° to + 30°Cj m in the lower pa rt. The cha racteristics of this conventiona l coo ling pattern is a ha rd cooli ng in the upper part ; na mely, from meniscus to 5.3 1 m, where a total consumption o f cooling water is 58 % . 
Results oj the Simu.lation Experiment ({/ AIN Formation
Th e ex periment of the heat simu lation cycle was m ad e und er th e cosid era tion of availab le coo ling pa tterns. T he result s obtain ed are shown in Figs. 3 a nd 4. I n T ype I o f the hea t cycle experiment it was ad op ted the cooling pa ttern showing the rapid cooling fro m the lower end of th e mold. In T ype 11 , th e coo ling pattern from th e upper pa rt o f the mach ine to th e straigh tener is softened as compared with that of T y p e I. Th ese two types were regarded as th e fundamental heat cycle patterns in th e present experim e nt. Suffix a m eans a modification of Types I and II , a nd has a variation o f temperature ampli tude by lOO oe in heating a nd cooli ng . Moreover, consid ering the alternati ng a lig n ment of ro ll and spray, suffix b was used in th e case of th e hea t cycle reproducing th e cooling and hea ting. On the other hand, in th e pattern Ja, th e precipitation of AIN is a lmost the same a mount as that in the sla b produ ced by a n actual machine. In spite of th e repeated hys tere is similar to tha t of Type l a, th e T ype Ir a pa ttern in which rehea ting was no t mad e below 700°C gives the precip itates of on ly 9 ppm of' nitrogen as AIN. It was fo und , therefore, that th e gradual cooling below 100°C;m in the upper part of the machine is advantageous to prevent th e precipitation of AIN . Moreover, th e high frequ ency of surface cracks in the conve ntional cooling pa ttern was close ly rela ted to the AIN formation. Th e precipitation behavior is more clear in the cooling patterns Ib a nd IIb. Ratio of Ntota ' to NAIN was 70 % in Type Ib, a nd 31.5 % in Type lIb. Also, in the Type Ib pattern, the precipita tion in the case of air cooling was 14% hig her than that of water cooling. This difference, however, was not observed at a ll in the Type IIb pattern. 
Cooling and R eheating in Secondary Cooling Zone
The transverse corner cracks a re easily formed in th e Sl!,' e! co ntai ning aluminum of 0.020 % or more_ Furthermo re, they tend to occ ur o n the loose sid e of sla b because of tension during th e straighte ning a nd ha rdly on th e fixed side. Cracks often appeared in the crys tal grain boundary as shown in Photo. I, and since they are not accompanied with the in tern a l deoxidat ion and d ecarburi zation m icrostructures, it is assumed that the transverse corner crack is attribu ted to th e brittle structure caused by th e AIN formation in th e boundaries.
As the water coo ling practice on th e loose side is th e same as on th e fixed side of slab surface, the A IN precipitation is equ a l on both sid es, though th e crack occurrence freq uency is limitted on the loose side. lid a et al.1) observed the existence of AIN nearby cracks a nd th e authors also have co nfirmed it by means Research Article ( 334 ) Tra nsac tions ISH, V ol. 1 8 , 197 8 of th e elec tro n-m icrosco pe o f 2 000 to 10000 m ag nifi catio ns. In o rd er to g rasp th e tend ency o f c rack form a tion in th e cooling pattern , regression a na lys is was d one fo r 2 16 hea ts of 50 kg/mm 2 steel fo r sh ip p late. Th e nu m ber of tra nsverse corner cracks per m sla b lengt h Y is fo rmula ted in Eq . ( II ) .
. for T ypc l a a nd 60 % in the ca e of ha lved a mp li tud e . These res ults suggest tha t the prec ipita tion is ma in ly cau sed by th e number o f r epetitio ns of the hea t cycle of hea ting a nd cooling, a nd tha t th e A IN prec ip itation can be co ntro lled a t the min imum level if there is no rehea ting process below 700°C even in the case o f the same repetition number.
Amplitude oJCooling and H eating in a Practical Machine
W e have calcu la ted the temperature behavior caused by the repetition of roll and spray arrangem ent o n the ass umptions th a t:
( I ) No heat co nd uc tion i~ mad e by ro ll.
(2 ) Spray wa ter is effec tive only fo r sla b.
(1) Equation (12 ) exists between the heat condu cti on coeffi cient h~~,ra t a nd th a t o f the zon e . whe re, (p: the spray zo ne leng th be tween two rolls L : th e to ta l leng th of seco nd a ry coo ling zon e h~; " , .. ge : as d efin ed in Eq . (10 ) Th e calcu la ted result is shown in Fig. 6 . Th e a mplitud e o f surface temperature is ± 100° to ± 200°C in th e lower pa rt o f mo ld and in th e position 3 m or more a pa rt fro m m en iscus, respec tively. The se rra ted be havior of surfa ce tempera ture is diminished a t a d epth o f 33 mm from the sla b surface.
Effect oj SecondOlY Coo lingJor the Upper Part on Surface Cracks
A n zai et al. 3 ) repo rted tha t the occurren ce of tra nsverse corner cracks was reduced by keeping the su rfa ce temperatu re a t the straigh tener o utsid e the tempera ture ra nge wh ere CI-ys ta l grain bo u nd a ry becom es brittle. H owever, since it is assum ed fr om the foregoing d isc ussion that th e occurrence of tra nsverse corner cracks can signifi cantly be preven ted by controlling th e sp ray pa ttern beca use of the rela tionship between th e AIN precipita tion a nd th e sla b cooli ng ra te, it was confirm ed by the fo llow ing experim ent as to which is dom ina nt on the surface d efects, whether te mpera ture a t th e stra ig h tener o r cooling pa ttern ; namely, X pa ttern : ra pid cooling for th e upper a nd lower pa rts Y pa tte rn : conve ntio nal cooling up to the pa rt 8 m Distance from meniscus ( m) Fi g. 6. Effec t of ro ll pitches o n th e surface te mpera ture o f con tinuous cas ting sla b apar t from meniscus and st rong coo l ing for the lower part Z pa ttern : soft cooling at th e top zone a nd conventional cooling a t the lower zo n e, inverse ly to Y pattern. The spray water quantities of these three cooling pa tterns a nd the calcula ted surface te mperatures are sh own in T able 6 and Fig. 7 2000  2000  2000  356  1020  356  1020  180  I 100  II  430  940  402  950  280  1020  III  500  870  409  960  370  960  1\ ·  550  830  340  900  470  870  V  566  800  607  840  607  850  VI  566  800  566  800  319  880  VII  566  770  566  770  334  880 Transactions ISIJ, Vo l. 18, 1978 ( 335 J and Y patterns and 54.5 % for Z pattern in th e region of slab corn er. This tend ency was clearly observed in the ce nter region of th e wide face o f sla b, n a mely, AlN was easily form ed in the corn er part as com p ared with the center portion. Especially, the NAl N/ N toLal ratio of Z pattern was 9.6% in the wide face as compared with 54.5% for the co rner part.
From the above res ults, it was found that X and Y p atterns which paid attention o n the temperature of the unbending ro ll caused to form surface corn er cracks, a nd further that, on th e ot h er ha nd , Z patter n which considered the secondary cooling pattern ra th er than the temperature of stra ightener formed no transverse co rn er crack . It was quite possible that the strong cooling caused th e repeated heating a nd cooling, a nd especially reheating below 700°C as shown in Fig. 6 .
From the fact that the cooling pattern for t he top region of the co ntinuous casti n g machine affects th e formation of surface cracks, it is i mportant to d evelo p th e most suita bl e spl-ay pattern for t h e prevention of t h e occurrence of surface defects.
IV_ A Secondary Cooling Pattern to Prevent the Occurrence of Surface Cracks
The heteroge n eous thickness o f the solidified sh e ll is cau sed in general b y the und esira ble choice of coo ling for the mold and the seco ndary zo ne of th e upper p a r t, a nd such se lection facilitates th e A lN precipitation. A stro ng tendency of AIN formation which makes a brittle st ru cture of crystal grain boundaries causes the occurren ce of surface cracks owing to th e thermal stress .
Th e conve ntio n a l cooling type as shown in F ig. 2 which causes a no ticeable reheating in each zon e is n o t desirable for homoge neo us grow th of solidified she ll. Moreover, th ere is a strong poss ibili ty that th e I-e h eat ing occurred b elow 700°C, in th e case o f ra pid cooli ng in the upper region of the m achine. Therefo re, we tried to develop such a spray cooling pattern as to give a minimum variation of surface temperature in each cooling zon e, taking account of the previously mentioned heat cycle sim ul ation ex p eriment and the a na lysis o f heat cond u ction equa ti o n .
Namely, the fo llowing conditi o n s were introd u ced in to th e conventiona l cooling pattern. I ) R estriction of the cooling rate to the va lu e less than 100°C /m , a nd decreasing th e h eat flux to the va lu e less than 70 000 kcal/m 2 .hr in the upper region.
2 ) Conditioning of the cooling rate at about 10 to 20°C !m , a nd incr eas ing th e heat flux to 30 000 to 50 000 kcalJm 2 . hr in the lo w e r region. Next, we used Eq . (9) in wh ich th e hea t nu x is rela ted to th e surface tempe ra ture in ord er to o bt a in the hea t co ndu ction coe ffi c ie nt hxs. U sing Eq . (10 ), th e spray w a ter qu a ntities pe r unit a rea can be ca lcula ted.
Th e surface tempera ture a nd heat nux calcu la ted on th e bas is o f the wa ter qu a ntities obta ined are shown in F ig. 8 a nd Table 8 . T h e new spray coo ling pa ttern is na med " pl a tea u " a fte r its sha pe o f Fig. 8 .
Th e co mpa rison of " p la teau " pa tt ern with th e conventio na l o ne i as fo llows:
(l) T he conventiona l pattcrn showed th e ra pid coo ling in t he u pper reg ion be tween 0.53 a nd 4 m from m eni scus.
(2 ) In th e reg ion be twee n 4 to 15.8 m , th e cooling ra te was in creased by a n average of 18°C/m in the case of " p la teau " pa tter n .
(3) Th e surface te mper a ture a t th e stra ig htener was 900°C fo r th e conven tio na l a nd 700°C fo r th e " pla teau " pa ttern : Th e latter temper a turc was d esira ble fo r th e preven tio n o f the form a tio n o f brittle stru cture in c rys tal gra in bo u nd a ries .
(4 ) T he" pla teau " p a tte rn had Ii ttle r e hca ting a t each zon e.
Th e cra to r d epth from m e n isc us of each spray pa ttern was 12.0 m for the conve ntiona l a nd 12 .5 m for the " pla tea u " spray pa tte rn , assuming t he so li du s tem pera ture to be I 455°C fo r 50 kg/mm 2 stee l. Table 9 shows th e co mpa riso n o f the " p la tea u " coo ling pa ttern a nd the convention a l pa ttern in terms of the surface d efect ra te a nd th e average number of tra nsverse corner cracks. T he occurrence o f tra nsve rse corner crack ceased comple te ly by th e " p latea u " cooling pa ttern. F ig ure 9 shows th e c ha nge in th e frequ ency of tra nsve rse co rner cracks fr o m Augu st, 1973 to June, 1974. After the employ m ent o f th e" pla teau " cooling pa ttern in February, 19 74, th e occ urrence o f tra nsverse cornel-cracks on th e sla b surface has been reduced rema rkab ly.
Longitudi na l surfa ce crack is caused by a n imp roper choice o f m o ld powde l-a nd a heterogen eo us cooling in mold , sin ce eith er o f th em leads to a n uneven thickness o f solidifi ed she ll , thu s in viting a stress conce ntrati o n . Lowering-of the streng th o f so lid ifi ed shell is a ttributa ble to th e chemical compo n en t of steel su c h as S a nd A I, th e la tte r ma rked ly in crea ses th e lo ng itudi na l surface cracks wh en th ey a l-e conta ined 0 .0 1 % or more in the tee I.
By ad o pti ng th e " pl a tea u " cooling pa ttcrn to 40 a nd 50 kg /mm 2 steels, th e trend for th e occurre nce of long itudina l cracks was checked , a nd the ind ex for th e occurrence o f longitudina l surfare crack is summ a rized in F ig . 10, w hich indi cat es a drasti c redu cti o n o f th e ind ex for th e occ urre nce of long i tud ina l surface crack in bo th types o f steels. It was m a d e cl ear th a t th e" pl a teau " coo ling pa ttern has a ~uffi c ie nt effec t in reduc ing the occurrence o f longitud ina l crack as well as tra nsverse crack because it mi n im izes th e varia ti on o f th e so lidifi ed shell thi ckn ess a nd , in a dd ition, suppresses th e A IN precipita tion.
T a bl e 9. Co mpa ri son of transve rse co rne r cracks be twee n co nvent io n a l a nd " platea u " spray pa tte rns In ge nera l, th e con tinuous cas ting machine of curved m old type has a tendency to fo rm tra nsverse corner cracks, beca use the d esign of dl e m achine m a kes th e stra ightening o f the cast sla b inevita ble. Th e preventive m eth od s for th e occurrence o f th ese cracks ha ve been d ev ised on th e bas is o f th e mecha ni ca l pro perties o f steel, especially such as elonga tion a nd redu ctio n of a rea in high tempera ture range.
In rega rd to th e spray cooling, G rossku rth et aU 3 ) fo und tha t th e transverse co rn er cracks were formcd muc h easier in 50 kg /mm 2 steel th a n in 40 kg /mm 2 stee l, wh en it cas t by th e mac hine with a ra diu s o f 9.8 m . They ex pla in ed th a t th e tendency o f crack form a ti o n was based o n th e hig h te mpera ture bri ttleness. Th e n they chose th e mi ld cooling o f 0 .6 l/kg in spec ifi c wa ter qu a ntiti es to a void th e brittle tempera tu re.
Acco rding to th e ir experi ment, hig h te mpera ture brilllcncss is started a t I 200°(:, a nd th e red uc tion of a rea is res tored a t the te mpera ture below 800°C. T hcy found tha t th e res to ra tion temperat ure was cha nged by th e stee l gra d es . F ro m th e fac t th a t th e su r face temperature o f the mold end is a bo ut I 100°C, th e cast slab in the second ary cooling zo ne before th e stra ig h te ner suffers the high te mpera ture brittleness . Th erefore, their concept of stra ig htening a t high temperature b y d ecrea sing th e a mo unt of pray wa ter is considered to be insufficient.
On the oth cr ha nd , Schmid t a nd J oseEson 2 ) repo rted th at after th ey increased th e wa ter qu a ntity from 1.0 to 1. 6 l lk g steel, th e pcrcentage of rej ec ts du e to surface crack d eclined fro m 9.5% to 2.5 % .
Th ey a lso reported tha t th e tra nsfo rmatio n o f r-a-r was e ffecti ve for the p reve ntio n of the occurrence of tra nsve rse corn er cracks, beca use th e fin e crys ta lline g ra in w as formed . For th e purpose of o bta ining th e fine g rain, they proposed tha t the surface tempera ture a t unbending point was rehea ted by 300°C to exceed the AC 3 tempera ture .
Ito et aU ) reported th a t the redu ctio n o f a rea for th e steel conta ining n o a luminum beca m e 50 % at 800°C owing to th e brittle transformati on, in contras t with the resu lt by Hasebe et al. 6 ) This brittleness w as only fo und a t 800°C a nd thi temperature ra nge w as quite na rrow . Th e equilibrium value o f AIN calcu lated fro m th e above equatio n is 150 ppm a t 800°C fo r the present a lum in um a nd nitrogen contents of steel in qu es tion . Th erefo re, the actua l precipitation in cas t slab was fo und to be a t mos t ha lf o f the equi li brium va luc.
Wh en two cooling pa tterns A a nd B shown in Fig. II a re consid ered , pattern A which is a g ra du a l cooling in the upper pa rt o f m a chine does no t reveal the reheating below 700°C. In contrast with pattern A , pa ttern B eas ily crea tes the AIN because of th e hea t repetition near 700°C. Mu ltip lica tion a nd disap-peara ncc of no n-metallic inclu sio ns a re explaincd by th e O stwa ld ripening theory, which is a lso adoptcd to th e prese n t ex periment o n th e Al precIpItation.
That is to say, in th e case o f type B cooling pattern , th e nucleus o f AIN is dissolved by the reheating process, except large nucleu s over th e cri tical size which acts as th e AIN form er in th e n ex t coo ling stage . Wh en th e AIN prec ipitat ion is easily formed in the thin so lidified shell at th e botto m pa rt o f continuous casting mo ld , the austenite grain boundary becom es brittle as the o rigin of surface defects.
Accordingly, the fa c t th a t th e frequ ency of longitudin a l crack formation a nd transverse co rn er crack in c reases progressively with a n in crease of a luminum content is ascribed to th e ease of AIN precipitation, as ass umed by the so lubility product in Eq. (13 ) .
In th e continuous cas ting, the prevention of the occurrence of transverse cracks has bee n prac ticed throu g h th e avoidance of brittle crack tempera ture by a ll owing the surface temperature eith er be low 700 0 e or a bove gOO oe. H owever, our concept o n th e secondary cooling patte rn based upon th e theOl'e tical and ex perimenta l examina tion can support the Type A pa ttern in regard to the prevention of AIN formation , if the brittl e crack te mpera ture region o f grain bounda ry ex ists.
VI. Conclu sion
For the purpose of preve nting th e occurrence of surface defects of continuously cas t sla bs, the secondary cooling pattern was studied with th e emphasis on its relations to the Al precipita tion in stead o f the m echa nical properties in a relative ly high temperature ra nge which hitherto constituted the main objective of m a ny researches mad e on th e secondary cooling prac tices. The authors a imed to d eve lop th e most suitab le secondary cooling patt ern through th e labora tory ex periments that simula ted the actual m ac hin e a nd hea ting pa tterns used for continuo us casting o f slabs.
( I ) The a na lytical result o f hea t condu ct ion equ ation using the conventional spray cooling pattern which form ed surface cracks showed th e cooling ra te to be 150°C/ m a t the upper pa rt o f the machine, but a t the lower part of th e m achine th e coo ling rate was not cons tan t because of th e repe l i I ion o f heati ng a nd cooling.
(2) Anal ysis of N lolal and NAI N in a heating cycl e experim ent using 6 Iypes o f coo ling patterns simu lat-Research Article ing th e spray cooling of th e aC LU a l casting opera tion showed th a t the precipitat ion of AIN tends to form by the repetition of cooling a nd hea ting, especia ll y by the reheating cycle below 700 o e.
(3 ) By applyi ng 3 types o f spray patterns to the actual machin e in order to ascerta in a dominant fa ctor a ffecting the tra nsverse corner cracks, it was fo und that two spray patte rns in which a major importance was placed on th e surface tempera ture at unbending roll formed transverse corner cracks with N AIN to N lolOti ratio of 0 .73 . On th e other ha nd , the grad ua l coo ling spray pattern used at th e upper pa rt of the machine fo rm ed no transvel-se corn er cracks with the above ra tio of only 0.54.
(4) From th e above findings, a " plateau " cooling pattern was d eveloped as th e most suitable one using th e heat conduct ion eq ua tion ass uming the id eal hea t flux a nd surface temperature for each zone.
(5 ) Th e " platea u " coo ling pattern has been co ntributed g rea tly not onl y to preventing the occurrence of tra nsverse corner cracks but a lso to m a rkedl y d ecreasing th e longit udina l surface cracks.
